
 

 

 

 

SNAP! Raise - LJFL TEAM CHALLENGE FUNDRAISER 

Instructions & Prize Information 

 
Parents and Coaches, 

We have launched our LJFL Team Challenge Fundraiser and this year we are 
partnering with ‘SNAP! Raise’. Their platform allows us to use email, social media, and 
text messaging to quickly raise money for our league. As you can imagine, there are 
many expenses (New equipment, practice & game fields, refs, medical, gear, etc.) that 
can't all be covered by registration fees alone. All that is asked of each participant is 
that they gather 20 or more email addresses of family, relatives & potential 
supporters that may be willing to donate to our cause. Your contacts are strictly 
private & protected; they will simply receive a personalized donation request on 
behalf of your athlete during our fundraiser. 
 
Parent/Athlete Signup Instructions: 

1.     Visit the SNAP! Raise website by clicking here 
2.     Click “Sign Up” 
3.     Sign Up your athlete using Facebook or Email. If you sign up using email, please 
upload a photo when prompted. Please write your login information down now. 
4.     Enter your teams specific Join Code:   

Team Join Code  

Cheer 142-354-211 

Falcons 462-133-722 

Broncos 998-267-641 

Titans 308-839-420 

49ers 824-965-337 

Cowboys 352-178-564 

Raiders 671-906-071 

Steelers 343-957-047 

 
5.     Follow the steps in the pop-up share wizard, entering any contacts you can. 
 
Your athlete will have an opportunity to win some really cool prizes (See below). 

Thanks for your participation! 
 
Eric Clinton 
President, Livermore Junior Football League 
925-628-3626 

http://send.bluesombrero.com/wf/click?upn=UF5pYa5fUvD1-2FEUF4rBZo0W99PvRClCyG9iijAFuPbzOwt4-2B0W1HA1D-2B44hBJ3Rg_vR990Wlwch4Gi-2FBpeL3vxtQZBEdKbHFYsufSYJq8o4m9iYMrelp0lMauvmfvAFRXEMGoZdmfsdlV11MAr98H8SGY-2FncNmqrdz260ma5M4LOgSQkXJAZUVltFTQXt7y9CFmbz-2BUTKkFtafawbkzbArnLFUECVVsJmEans1MhPABHrWqleZ5N-2F1bTyuDcsqyVRhyYOgnWLbFwX-2BrWNR2MODM2Dok8VqYTMDzWYhS29Vv93hsr5T8U-2BUVKRE4aH7nXq5RfFz3BtNGr-2B-2FqmdCbPrkA-3D-3D
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SNAP! Raise - LJFL TEAM CHALLENGE FUNDRAISER 

                               Prize Information 

  

 

 

 

 

 

Sony PS4 or Apple iPad 

(for top two fundraisers) 

All participants in this fundraiser are entered in a raffle for additional prizes and 

gift cards.  

  

Teams that reach 75% of fundraising goal will receive an after practice treat of ice-
cream bars or popsicles.  
  

All teams that reach 100% of fundraising goal will receive a Deluxe Pizza Party and 
a gift for your coach.  
  

 

* Top fundraiser gets first choice of top prizes.  

  

** "Participants" are parents/families who complete the process of entering email contacts and sharing on 

social media, either via the free SNAP! Raise mobile app or web page.  


